bellevue
group lunch menus
designed for groups with a limited time frame
and those who prefer to take their time.

menu III | $48

connect with our private event team to tailor a menu to your
group’s needs.

hanoi tuna

menu I | $28

menu II | $38

mutabek- beef filled pastry

appetizers| choose two

siam lettuce cups

siam lettuce cup

satay | choose one

appetizers| choose two
taro cakes
chicken potstickers
peasant’s chicken satay
indonesian corn fritters

green papaya salad
chicken potstickers
peasant’s chicken satay
kobe beef satay

entrees| choose three

chef’s chicken wings

black pepper prawns
sayur lodeh vegan curry
panang beef short ribs
kung pao chicken
tempered mysor dhal curry
sides and noodles| choose two

sichuan green beans
baby bok choy
dessert|additional cost

chocolate torte

peasant’s chicken
kobe beef
salad | choose one
tofu rojak salad
green papaya + prawn
entrees| choose three

wild ginger fragrant duck

black pepper scallops

black pepper scallops

grilled american kobe

seasonal salmon

chef’s seasonal salmon

seven flavor beef

indian butter chicken

lamb masala

lamb masala
sides and noodles| choose two

sides and noodles| choose two

pad thai (chicken OR vegetable)

pad thai (chicken OR vegetable)

vegetable chow fun

vegetable chow fun

sayur lodeh vegan curry

sichuan green beans

sichuan green beans

baby bok choy

seasonal ice cream
seasonal cheesecake

thai fish cakes

entrees| choose three

pad thai (chicken OR vegetable)
vegetable chow fun

appetizers| choose one

dessert | choose one:
seasonal ice cream
seasonal cheesecake

dessert | choose one:
seasonal ice cream
seasonal cheesecake
chocolate torte

chocolate torte
All meals served family style with white and brown rice.
Not inclusive of beverages, service charge or sales tax. Menu items and pricing are subject to change.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood & egg may increase your risk of food borne illness.

